
immediate context of the crime charged. . . .’”’”� Because
thisevidenceisrelevant,andisnotgovernedbyrule404(2),I
wouldfinditadmissible.

Cassel,Judge,joinsinthisconcurrence.

 � Id.
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 1. Disciplinary Proceedings. A proceeding to discipline an attorney is a trial de
novoontherecord.

 2. Disciplinary Proceedings: Proof.Tosustainacharge inadisciplinaryproceed-
ing against an attorney, a charge must be supported by clear and convincing
evidence.

 �. Disciplinary Proceedings.Violation of a disciplinary rule concerning the prac-
ticeoflawisagroundfordiscipline.

 4. ____. When no exceptions to the referee’s findings of fact are filed by either
party inanattorneydisciplineproceeding, theNebraskaSupremeCourtmay, in
itsdiscretion,considerthereferee’sfindingsfinalandconclusive.

 5. ____.Eachattorneydisciplinecasemustbeevaluatedindividuallyinlightof its
particularfactsandcircumstances.

 6. ____. For purposes of determining the proper discipline of an attorney, the
NebraskaSupremeCourtconsiderstheattorney’sactsbothunderlyingtheevents
ofthecaseandthroughouttheproceeding.

 7. ____. Cumulative acts of attorney misconduct are distinguishable from isolated
incidents,thereforejustifyingmoreserioussanctions.

Originalaction.Judgmentofpublicreprimand.

John W. Steele, Assistant Counsel for Discipline, for
relator.

RobertB.Creager,ofAnderson,Creager&Wittstruck,P.C.,
forrespondent.

wright, CoNNolly, gerrarD, stephaN, mCCormaCk, and 
miller-lermaN, JJ.
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per Curiam.
NATuREOFCASE

TheCounsel forDisciplineof theNebraskaSupremeCourt
filed formal charges against respondent, Edward l.Wintroub.
Inthecharges,theCounselforDisciplineallegedthatrespond-
entviolatedhisoathofoffice as an attorney licensed toprac-
tice law in the State of Nebraska1 and Neb. Ct. R. of Prof.
Cond. §§ �-501.8 and �-508.4, in relation to a personal loan
by a client to respondent. After a hearing, the referee found
thatalthough the loanwasrepaid, theabsenceof respondent’s
signature on the note or any collateral for the loan, combined
with inadequate advisement concerning the risks of the loan
andthedesirabilityofconsultingwithoutsidecounsel,consti-
tuted violations of respondent’s oath of office and §§ �-501.8
and�-508.4.TheCounselforDisciplineandrespondentfileda
jointmotionforjudgmentonthepleadings,urgingthiscourtto
enter a judgmentofpublic reprimandas recommendedby the
referee.Thiscourtgrantedjudgmentonthepleadingsastothe
facts in the formalchargesandset thematterofdiscipline for
oralargument.

STATEMENTOFFACTS
Respondentwasadmittedto thepracticeof lawin theState

of Nebraska on June 28, 1965. At all times relevant to this
case, respondent was engaged in the private practice of law
withanofficelocatedinDouglasCounty,Nebraska.

OnoraboutNovember17,2005,respondentwasretainedby
leah Crabb, pursuant to a written fee agreement to represent
Crabbregardingamotorvehicleaccident. In2006,herclaims
were settled.At Crabb’s request, some of the resulting funds
were held by respondent in a trust account to be disbursed
at Crabb’s direction. Respondent did not charge Crabb for
thisservice.

In 2007, respondent was suffering financially and unable
to obtain credit due to a recent bankruptcy. Respondent
asked Crabb for a loan from the trust account in the amount
of $29,000, to be paid back within a year, with 10-percent

 1 Neb.Rev.Stat.§7-104(Reissue2007).
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interest. Respondent prepared and had Crabb sign the follow-
ingagreement:

IleahCrabb thisdate loan toEdwardWintroubforOne
Year to April 17, 2008 the sum of $ 29,000.00 at 10%
interest dueApril 17, 2008. I understand and have been
advised by Mr.Wintroub that [I] have the right to speak
toandhavethisexplainedtomebyanattorneyif[I]wish
and[I]explicitlychoosenottodoso.[F]urther[I]amnot
aclientofMr.Wintroub.Mr.Wintroubmayrepaymonies
earlywithoutpenaltyifneededbymyself.

Respondent did not sign the agreement, nor did he sign any
other agreement relating to the loan. Respondent did not give
securityfortheloan.HedidnotadviseCrabbinwritingofthe
desirabilityofseekingindependentlegaladviceorof therisks
ofsuchanunsecured loan.The loandocumentwassigned the
samedaythatrespondentproposedittoCrabb.

At the end of a year, respondent had paid Crabb back,
including interest due. Respondent did not commingle his
moneys with Crabb’s. While the original grievance was that
respondent had not accounted for all the funds borrowed and
laterrepaid, itwasfoundthatrespondentdidnotmisappropri-
ateanyofthefundsloanedtohim.

The Counsel for Discipline charged that respondent vio-
lated the oath of office and §§ �-501.8 (conflict of interest)
and �-508.4(a) (misconduct through violation of rules). The
CounselforDisciplinenotedthatin2008,respondentwasgiven
a public reprimand by the Iowa Supreme Court in relation to
a loangivenrespondentbyaclient forwhichrespondent later
obtainedadischarge inbankruptcy.2The IowaSupremeCourt
foundthatrespondenthadfailedtourgehisclienttoseekout-
side counsel and had failed to disclose to the client the risks
of the unstructured loan transaction. There was no reciprocal
actiontakeninNebraskaonthatcase.

At ahearingbefore the referee, respondent testified thathe
was aware of the Iowa Supreme Court’s view of his previous
dealings with another client and had attempted, this time, to
properlyinformhisclientofthedesirabilityofseekingoutside

 2 Iowa S.Ct. Attorney Disc. Bd. v. Wintroub, 745N.W.2d469(Iowa2008).
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counselbeforeagreeing to lendhimmoney.Heobserved that,
inretrospect,itwas“averyclumsydocument.”

Respondent admitted that Crabb was his client at the time
ofthetransactionandexplainedthatthedeclarationintheloan
documenttothecontrarywasmeanttoclarifythattherewasno
litigationpendingsuchthatshemightfeelcoerced.Respondent
submittedseverallettersfromattorneysattestingtohischarac-
terandfitnessasanattorneyandtothefactthathehas,inthe
past,providedlegalservicesonaprobonobasis.

Inhisreport, therefereeconcludedthatrespondentviolated
hisoathofoffice and§§�-501.8 and�-508.4(a).The referee,
citing In re Timpone,� stated that because respondent failed to
signapromissorynoteorgivecollateralfortheloan,theterms
ofthetransactionwerenot“fairandreasonable”asrequiredby
§�-501.8(a)(1).

Therefereealsofoundthatrespondentfailedtofullydisclose
the terms of the transaction, as required by § �-501.8(a)(1).
The refereenoted that the IowaSupremeCourthadexplained
to respondent that “[f]ull disclosure means the use of active
diligence on the part of the attorney to ‘fully disclose every
relevantfactandcircumstancewhichtheclientshouldknowto
makeanintelligentdecisionconcerningthewisdomofentering
theagreement.’”4

The referee determined, further, that respondent failed to
comply with § �-501.8(a)(2), which requires that the attorney
advise the client, in writing, of the desirability of seeking the
adviceofindependentlegalcounselandrequiresthattheclient
be given a reasonable opportunity to seek the advice of inde-
pendentlegalcounselonthetransaction.

Finally, the referee found that respondent had violated
§ �-501.8(a)(�), because respondent failed to communicate to
Crabbthematerialrisksinmakingaloanwithoutapromissory
note and without obtaining some form of collateral to secure
repaymentoftheloan.

 � In re Timpone, 208Ill.2d�71,804N.E.2d560,281Ill.Dec.595(2004).
 4 Iowa S.Ct. Attorney Disc. Bd. v. Wintroub, supra note 2, 745 N.W.2d at

474.
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The referee explained that respondent’s alleged good faith
attempt to comply with the Nebraska Rules of Professional
Conduct was not a defense to the violations, but could be
considered in determining the severity of the sanction. In any
event, therefereedidnotbelieverespondenthadmadeagood
faithefforttocomplywiththerules.

The referee found that the prior disciplinary action by the
IowaSupremeCourtforasimilarviolationwasanaggravating
factor, aswell as the fact that respondenthasbeenpreviously
disciplinedbyourcourt.5Therefereeconsideredasmitigating
factorsthatrespondentcooperatedthroughoutthecourseofthe
disciplinary proceedings and expressed genuine remorse. The
refereealsoconsidereditmitigatingthattheclientinthiscase
sufferednoactualharmandthatrespondentwasgenerallycon-
sidered a competent attorney who has provided legal services
onaprobonobasis.

Therefereerecommendedthatrespondentbegivenapublic
reprimandandthathebedirectedtopaycostsandexpensesin
accordance with Neb. Rev. Stat. §§ 7-114 and 7-115 (Reissue
2007) and Neb. Ct. R. §§ �-�10(P) and �-�2�(B). No excep-
tionshavebeenfiledtothereport.

ANAlYSIS
[1-�]Aproceedingtodisciplineanattorneyisatrialdenovo

ontherecord.6Tosustainachargeinadisciplinaryproceeding
against an attorney, a charge must be supported by clear and
convincingevidence.7Violationofadisciplinaryruleconcern-
ingthepracticeoflawisagroundfordiscipline.8

[4]Asnoted,neitherpartyfiledawrittenexceptiontotheref-
eree’sreport,andthefactsthatmakeupthebasisforthereport
werestipulatedtoprior to thehearing.Wegrantedtheparties’
jointmotion for judgmenton thepleadings as to the referee’s

 5 SeeState ex rel. Counsel for Dis. v. Wintroub,267Neb.872,678N.W.2d
10�(2004).

 6 State ex rel. Counsel for Dis. v. Nich, 279 Neb. 5��, 780 N.W.2d 6�8
(2010).

 7 Id.
 8 Id.
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findings of fact.When no exceptions to the referee’s findings
of fact are filed by either party in an attorney discipline pro-
ceeding, the Nebraska Supreme Court may, in its discretion,
consider the referee’s findings final and conclusive.9 Based
upontheundisputedfindingsoffactinthereferee’sreport,we
conclude that respondent has violated his oath of office as an
attorneyandthefollowingprovisionsoftheNebraskaRulesof
ProfessionalConduct:§§�-501.8and�-508.4(a).

We have stated that the basic issues in a disciplinary pro-
ceeding against an attorney are whether discipline should be
imposedand,ifso,thetypeofdisciplineappropriateunderthe
circumstances.10 Neb. Ct. R. § �-�04 of the disciplinary rules
providesthatthefollowingmaybeconsideredasdisciplinefor
attorneymisconduct:

(A)Misconductshallbegroundsfor:
(1)DisbarmentbytheCourt;or
(2)SuspensionbytheCourt;or
(�) Probation by the Court in lieu of or subsequent to

suspension,onsuchtermsastheCourtmaydesignate;or
(4)CensureandreprimandbytheCourt;or
(5)TemporarysuspensionbytheCourt;or
(6)Private reprimandby theCommitteeon Inquiryor

DisciplinaryReviewBoard.
(B) The Court may, in its discretion, impose one or

moreofthedisciplinarysanctionssetforthabove.
[5-7] We have stated that each attorney discipline case

must be evaluated individually in light of its particular facts
and circumstances.11 For purposes of determining the proper
discipline of an attorney, this court considers the attorney’s
actsbothunderlyingtheeventsof thecaseandthroughout the
proceeding.12 The determination of an appropriate penalty to
be imposed on an attorney in a disciplinary proceeding also
requires the consideration of any aggravating or mitigating

 9 Id.
10 Id.
11 Id.
12 Id.
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factors.1� We have considered prior reprimands as aggrava-
tors.14Further,cumulativeactsofattorneymisconductaredis-
tinguishable from isolated incidents, therefore justifying more
serioussanctions.15

The evidence in the present case establishes, among other
facts, thatrespondentengagedinabusinesstransactionwitha
clientwithout fullycomplyingwith the requirements set forth
in § �-501.8. As the referee noted, the loan transaction was
not secured by a promissory note issued by respondent and
no collateral was provided for the loan. This made the loan
risky forCrabbandwasnota fairand reasonable transaction.
RespondentalsofailedtoadviseCrabbinwritingofthevalue
ofseekingoutsidelegalcounselasrequiredin§�-501.8(a)(2)
and did not obtain the consent of his client pursuant to
§�-501.8(a)(�).

As to mitigating factors, respondent cooperated with the
CounselforDisciplineduringthedisciplinaryproceedingsand
was remorseful for his actions. Further, it is significant that
Crabb did not suffer an economic injury due to respondent’s
conduct,becauseshewasreimbursedinfullwithinterestprior
to thefilingof theseproceedings.Numerous lettersofsupport
attested to respondent’s good character. There was evidence
thatrespondentengagedinprobonowork.

However, there are aggravating factors in this case.
Respondent has been disciplined for similar conduct by the
Iowa Supreme Court and has previously been disciplined by
this court. This indicates cumulative acts of misconduct and
suggestsamoreseveresanction.

We have considered the record, the findings which have
been established by clear and convincing evidence, and the
applicable law. Based upon our consideration of the record in
thiscase,weadopttherecommendationoftherefereeandfind
that respondent should be and hereby is publicly reprimanded
forhismisconduct.

1� Id.
14 Id.
15 Id.
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However,wetakethisopportunitytonotethatwearecogni-
zant thatrespondenthasreceivedpriordisciplinebythiscourt
and the Iowa Supreme Court. Given this history, we caution
that more severe sanctions will be considered in connection
withanyfurtherdisciplinaryactions.

CONCluSION
Itisthejudgmentofthiscourtthatrespondentshouldbeand

hereby ispublicly reprimanded.Respondent isdirected topay
costs andexpenses in accordancewith§§7-114and7-115of
the Nebraska Revised Statutes and §§ �-�10(P) and �-�2�(B)
ofthedisciplinaryruleswithin60daysafteranorderimposing
costsandexpenses,ifany,isenteredbythecourt.

JuDgmeNt of publiC reprimaND.
heaviCaN,C.J.,notparticipating.

iN re iNterest of Jamyia m., a ChilD  
uNDer 18 years of age.  

state of Nebraska, appellee aND Cross-appellee, v.  
JamisoN m., appellee aND Cross-appellaNt,  

aND shiNai s., appellaNt.
800N.W.2d259

FiledJuly22,2011.No.S-10-208.

 1. Jurisdiction: Appeal and Error. A jurisdictional question which does not
involveafactualdisputeisdeterminedbyanappellatecourtasamatteroflaw.

 2. Judgments: Appeal and Error. Onaquestionoflaw,anappellatecourtisobli-
gatedtoreachaconclusionindependentofthecourtbelow.

 �. Juvenile Courts: Appeal and Error. An appellate court reviews juvenile cases
denovoon the recordand reaches its conclusions independentlyof the juvenile
court’sfindings.

 4. Jurisdiction: Appeal and Error. Before reaching the legal issuespresented for
review,anappellatecourtmustdeterminewhetherithasjurisdiction.

 5. Final Orders: Appeal and Error. Therearethreetypesoffinalordersthatmay
be reviewedon appeal: (1) anorderwhich affects a substantial right andwhich
determinestheactionandpreventsajudgment,(2)anorderaffectingasubstantial
right made during a special proceeding, and (�) an order affecting a substantial
rightmadeuponsummaryapplicationinanactionafterajudgmentisrendered.

 6. Juvenile Courts: Appeal and Error. A proceeding before a juvenile court is a
specialproceedingforappellatepurposes.
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